BID ON 2020/2021 TRUCK EQUIPMENT & PLOW:
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any and all bids
DUMP BODY
Y

N
1. Unibody design, no cross members
2. 11 ft. box w/84 in. inside width
3. 30 in. sides w/38 in. tailgate (minimum)
4. 10 gauge 201 stainless steel sides, ends, cab shield, side braces, front and rear post (minimum)
5. 7 gauge stainless steel tailgate and braces
6. One piece 3/16 AR400 180,000 psi floor (minimum)
7. Side sheets formed to floor, not a weld in radius
8. Fully boxed and welded top rails
9. Rub rails sloped
10. Two in. board pockets
11. Two 8 in. steel I-beam long sills (minimum) - no splices
12. Air trip tailgate
13. Stainless steel steps on left side
14. Oval stop turn, tail holes in rear post (LED)
15. Oval LED strobe light holes in rear post
16. One stainless steel shovel holder
17. Underside of body to be under-coated
18. Greasable box and tailgate pins
19. All electrical connections in heat shrink tubing
20. Four mud flaps for rear tires
21. Mounted and fully operational
UNDERBODY HOIST

Y

N
1. Telescopic hoist
2. Seventeen ton (minimum)
3. Greasable pivot points
4. Body props
HYDRAULIC SYSTEM

Y

N
1. Front mount, crank shaft driven 6.0 cubic inch load sense pump w/shutoff valve
2. Valve body to run hoist, plow-up, plow reverse, auger, spinner
3. Cable system controls
4. Single lever for plow-up and plow reverse
5. Cushion valve for plow
6. Force America 5100EX electric/hydraulic spreader controls
7. Valve body located on side of truck frame in stainless steel enclosure
8. Twenty gallon minimum stainless steel Hyd. Tank w/filter and sight gauge
9. Shut-off valve at tank
10. Mounted and fully operational
(continued on next page)

STAINLESS STEEL TAILGATE SPREADER
Y

N
1. Six inch auger
2. Seven gauge construction
3. Tailgate spill shields on inside of tailgate
4. Low speed, high torque drive motor
5. 18 inch self-leveling poly spinner
6. Quick attach and detach
7. Quick couplers
8. Mounted and fully operational
LIGHTS

Y

N
1. Plow lights w/turn signals, mounted on stainless steel brackets
2. Two LED strobe mounted on cab guard
3. Two rear box post-mounted LED strobes
4. One sander light (All lights must be installed to factory installed switches)
REQUIRED

Y

N
1. Heavy-duty steel plate and pestle hitch on rear of truck w/safety chain holders
2. Automatic ice chains
3. No more than 90 days to complete after delivery of cab and chassis

PLOW
Y

N
1. Eleven foot length
2. 43 inch minimum height
3. 10 gauge steel moldboard (minimum)
4. Heavy duty push frame
5. Minimum of 6 hinge points
6. Four adjustable trip springs on moldboard, plus cutting edge trip
7. Ten fully welded ribs
8. Two heavy duty reversing cylinders
9. 3/4 x 8 standard AA SHO punch cutting edge
10. Wrap-around curb guards
11. Pin and loop style hitch
12. Level lift design
13. Single or double acting cylinder w/float
14. Plow end markers
15. Twelve inch rubber snow flap
16. Adjustable parking stand
17. Quick couplers
18. Painted black
19. Mounted and fully operational

